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Year 3 Year 4 Year 6 

Aut 1 Aut 2 Aut 1 Aut 2 Aut 1 Aut 2 

-Greetings 

Introducing 

yourself 

- Colours 

- Numbers to 20 

- Four Seasons in -

Art – Autumn 

-XXI Week of 

Italian language in 

the World 

Grammar 

To be verb - What 

is your name? How 

many? 
 

- The alphabet 

- School objects 

- Food: 

fruit/vegetables 

- Christmas: 

- Letter to Santa 

Grammar 

Spelling 

I like/ 

I do not like 

What is it? 

 

 

 

 

 

- Parts of the day and the related 

greeting 

- Introducing yourself - What is his/her 

name? 

- The alphabet – Spelling of 

name/surname 

- School types of furniture 

- The four seasons in music: Autumn 

-XXI Week of Italian language in the 

World 

Grammar 

What is his/her name? 

Prepositions of place. 

- Classroom language 

- Numbers up to 100. 

- School subjects – 

My favorite subject 

- Christmas and 

decorations 

Grammar 

Infinitive verbs 

Feminine/ Masculine. 

- Classroom language 

- School subjects and timetable 

- Personal and general information 

- Where do you live? 

-Different types of houses 

- Online meeting: greetings 

introducing yourself and your  

families 

-XXI Week of Italian language in 

the World 

Grammar 

Where do you live? Why? 

- Daily routine 

- The weather forecast in the 

Seasons 

-Euros 

-Big numbers over 1000 

-Important events in history 

-Christmas around the 

World 

-New Year 

Grammar 

Present Tense 

How much. 

Spr 1 Spr 2 Spr 1 Spr 2 Spr 1 Spr 2 

-Italian culture: La 

Befana 

- Four Seasons in art: 

Winter, 

-Days of the week  

-Family 

Grammar 

There is/there are 

Connectives Possessive 

Adjectives. 

 

- The house and its 

rooms – 

- Carnival 

-Easter games 

- Four Seasons in 

art: Spring 

-Easter games 

Grammar 

Where is/Where 

are. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-Italian culture: La Befana 

-Four Seasons in music: Winter 

-Week planning 

-Birthday Greetings 

-Months of the year - When? Ask and 

say the age. 

-The restaurant menu 

Grammar 

When? Ask and say the age. Do you 

like it? How much. Prepositions.   

-Four Seasons in 

music: Spring 

-Shops names 

-Jobs of key workers 

-The weather -

Carnival 

-Easter symbols 

Grammar 

How much? 

Prepositions 

Possessive adjectives. 

-Italian culture: La Befana 

-Birthday party planning 

-Favourites games and hobbies 

-Bilingual version of a famous song 

-Italian fashion and design 

-Carnival dress 

Grammar 

Negative sentences. 

 

-Italian famous people and 

inventors’ life 

-Online shopping 

-Job profile and actions 

-Italian poems 

-Easter and Italian artist 

 

Grammar 

Negative sentences 

Adjectives. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sum 1 Sum 2 Sum 1 Sum 2 Sum 1 Sum 2 

-Parts of the body  

-Describe yourself - I 

have/You have. -Sports 

- I like/I do not like.  

-Four Seasons in art: 

Summer 

Grammar 

I have/You have 

I like/ I do not like 

Prepositions. 

-Means of transport 

-Italian cities and 

the most important 

sightseeing. 

-The four Season: 

Summer 

-Summer holiday: 

places 

Grammar 

Adjectives- 

Prepositions. 

-Describe yourself - male/female 

adjectives. noun 

-The main public building of a city 

-Italian seaside and main islands 

Grammar 

Directions 

Definitive articles Infinitive verbs. 

-Olympic sports – 

Famous Italian 

people - Who is it? 

Male/Female 

-Summer holidays: 

activities 

Grammar 

What is it? 

Directions 

Definitive articles 

Infinitive verbs. 

-Italian famous authors and 

Inventors 

-Ideal city planning 

-Television broadcast 

-Television and web advertising 

Grammar 

Adverbs 

Adjectives 

Prepositions. 

-Italian main museums 

-Languages 

-Holidays dream around the 

World 

-Personal wishes 

Grammar 

Adverbs 

Adjectives 

Prepositions 

Future and Past Tense. 


